
14:"c~dn}pr~ltnitaklia to. they'ho-
l ore is- but little
tifnllt pients have

it i ; htnal .departureog' alif,liat this will take
5 ari a poeriod as the well

t
, .iese otf the Indian charac.

11 0 'Billyand his conrades
%f y thia' time definitivelyBrut this was a great coun-
iatin aIs5e of niiunlliance

-treaty, they would be sultfer.
Yi__Rdh Georgian 29th ult.

I .INmAN..-It is to
pidthua the citiz."ns of Florida
oIape gratified by the removal of

Supies from thit State. We°i a ~ibsl in our 'next a talk thatIy;Boyleags-nd with the President.
rolitinIian says:
:01-1rrom the Washingtonp61ic thzt.a preliminary arrailge-

t; have b, en entered into with
schief for"the removal of the reim-

t~il t of the Semuinoles, now in Florida,
hodwest ofthe Mississippi river, aind

Iirtle enigration will conmmence du-
g the i'escnt season. Everythinggssiry to their confint on the
tIrney tuid at their new homes will
eialhurded. They ardently desire to'iin for a longer period in the land ofh fhthers, nut fuly ippreciating
e dangers to which they are exposed
tlJbehlites being impatient for a

.ti~eFetitiotn of the treaty, made
lityCyears ago, between the (ov-
mncut tand the Setinsoles, and which

required by necessity to be
VliutiedtintoC efect. .'

, aTu. Coors, &c.--IN Mlssiss'rz.---
S'htifIjlaudon Rlejgublican u'fthe I Zth in-
stat-tsays:
We learn with regret that the bull-

-rn' has made its appearanuce in
mne sections of this couuty, and that
,cvag'es have been Jro'vein quite

estretive.. Estimates by expe.rienced and observing plahters ha-e
julneed -the injury at not less than
.f0 per cent of the crop, on those
lanitations where they have been ihr
uoeitime. Comuuplaiuzts of a similar

kund, Aye..learn, are iniale in the
djiitiugcounties, but we are munable
t 'present to state whether these

ti '-gaenitrt-. onerely local at
phis time. W e observe-. also ini a
ub1toruuI of our exchanges, thmathe bol l-
n~o imihas made its appean :e inl
htiur-seetions, and excited fears-ad
pprehensins of extensive inury.Jhere has yet been no appearance
thc'army .worm that inarks its
a ith such signal destrctioun. It

skusual and natiural that fears .should
j'entem tained of the destructiveei-
S 4th1seL great enemies of the cot-

ltiatnd each year alunst inl-
S esents is listsofIaIpi .

h.isionis atndm alarmiiis, but the phant-
r, unless he lives in a section which
ilhbl'dn the locality of all the rav-
S.fifigi't thete na1tutral enuenuies of

'''i outhntlernu staple, may ireiiai quiiet
niaud sntented at a d iminuiiton of the

nitm Lirop, and rest satisfied t hat
alirop brings thle largest r~e-

- ei unei-ationus of' his labors.

Nti~vs trr Ih:ENav Ces av.-Anms
~~Bt tariti ingui l ini Wash-

--''ir its ob)jdet the crectioni of a
~ ational loumaent in honor of
uh10ite Ilelh'g Clay. The associau-

tuon is lo be couiiphsed of mueiinbers in
'Acry weetioni Uf the Union, and1( a num-
birof mnembers dlf Conigr'ess have an-

2anupuhd their reaidiitiss to co-oipemate int
Ab1j9ipfmovteent att the text, session of
.G(bugress.-Bulimo~re ,Sun.

Ieimuphis Eagle and Entia irer''u perpet-
ra~the f'ollowinug: A Duuchan

Sho had just retuirnedl from a visit to
ius f'riends -in Kentucky, was applied

tto,/thetither day, to know how the
Presidentiah - election wais going in
'4 State-who was the foiemnost main
MiKentutcky? Said Hans in reply:

~Disro is tree c'and~idates running islh
Sone deoy call 'Old Chippewa'-he will
de a schmarnut sprinkle of1 votesch. Den'u
dereish Old, Lundy's Lane'---he willn~ake a mn ghty good yu_.att. pr.

dey cll (.hup bunseo'-hie wel/
o~cep de platter!"

- raaOaNIEAT' IN TilE~FALL.-
hr in this vicinity ar.

of' the spring, as hueretoforec, I
e6tken pains to inqiire lie reasonldhelhmange; aind believing the infor'm-

'*itien ob~tained important tot whecat
Sgrower's generally, I take this miethuod
of giving it to the mdillion if youal think~
propel' to pla1ce it in your widely ex

~ed journal.
h~leat, wh'1en plaster'ed ini the fllI

A~iainstmore r'oot, and is thuOs'enalbled
stuid'thbefrost better; it hats the as-

.4 atine of the plaster' at at seasIon whien
?t is tuost needed-amely in the very

urIy spring; it gets it grolwth flmal
im iens in good timie; whereas, when aip-
1ded in the spring thue wheat contfines

grow late, Somuetimecs to thue 'hyuryJ'ltthe crop-at superaubunudm dec 01
trawv,. falling dowu, irust, &c., 5e, of

fEitimnes are the conuseqjueu.h.-e (/or,

0I)'O AJ\IAN's C'm':s.-Geo,
'Jutkeir a lawyer amnd highly esteem.ientt/Bo(f Ashb~'unam, NI ass., was
ttiwith pleur'isy and iinflamatliot

~~$the huns, which termiiiated in the
ou,~it,tegmtpetely hiling the righa side.

l)k~itchcock, of Faitchbmurg, latelyA~H rim ,the Operation of openin'y
t the ribs, andI draw.

- ~
ih ior tithe, mc

)fu~er hichbltim.f

'1hnutianlq pf parent, yho use V'ermil
comlpsed of Castor.Oil, Cairnmel, 4c'Tre not
aware, that while they appear to benelithe pai
ient, they are actually laying the foundatiois for
a series of diseases, such an salivation, losi of
sight, weakness of linibs,.&c.

In another column will be found the adver-
tiseaent of fiobensack's Medicines, to'which
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as well as their Childrens health,
in Liver Complaints and all disorders arising
from those of a bilious type, should make use
of the only genuine medicine, Ilobensack's
Liver Pills.
$ ' Be not deceived," but ask for Iluben.

sack's Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-
serve that each has the signature of the Proprie-
t6r,-3. N. Ilonzaxis, as noue else are genuine

Agust. 10. 42-ty.

Iloofliau d'si Gemmua JlBitter s.
Ilundreds of our citizetas complain of debili-

ty and lnngonr of the system, derangement of
the liver and stomach, want of nppetite, &c.;
they are frequently the result of too close ap-
plication, and a thousand other cauises we can-
not here name ; but we would say to nil afflict-
ed, do as we have done-get a bottle or two of
Dr. Iloofland's German [titters, prepared by Dr.
Jackson.nid our word for it you will be cured.
We recommend this medicine, knowing from
experience that it i, much suporior to the gene-
rality of patent mledicines. We would say to
our readers, purehased none unless prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Pliladelphia. July 1

A snother Sci'cattific Wonder !
MOt'OltTANT TO DYSt'F.PTJCS.

Dr. J. S. Iloughton's Pepsin, the true 1)i.
gestive Fliid, or Gastric Juice, preppared from
Itennet, or the Fourth Stonmch of the Ox, after
directioinms of Heron Liebig, the great Physiolo-
gream (lhcmisi, by .. 8. lloughton, ,11. I)., Phila
delplia. 'T'lhis is truly a wommlerfuml re medy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver ('4111t
plaint, Constipation andei-bility, curing after
Nature's Own lelthnl, by Nature's Own
Agent, the Gastric Juice. l'aiIphlets, contaitn-
ing Scientific evidence of its value, framished
by ngents, gratis. See notite atonlg the iimedical
advertielments.t8-y.

OBITUARY.
Died-of Erysipelas, at the P'lantation

of Captitan G. WV. Cotoper, in Upper .4alemn,
onm the 2(h of SepeteLber, JOlN 11013-
(IGSS .leCI.Aliy', a native of Willamis-
hurg District.

TIJ niext regular uenectog of the (ton-
omsinners fi Cross litilis tihr S;.doi

county will he held at James .owry's on
''uesday the 19h nst.

.J. V. S''IJ(ChmV, Sec. & Treae.
Bishopville, Oct. 2, 18->2. 50--2w

So, Carolina-Sumter Dist.
!3y 1V. I.E II.IN. Es.r., Ordinary for

saidl District.
Wheresw, Daiel Chandler hath appli (I

to lme for Letters of Atimaiistratin onati iil
and singuhar tht: goods and chattes, r:ghts
a (1 creditores of Thosu. Chandler, Jr., late 01

Stl ' D taforeta
'1hes are, ter era, to cite andol

i t all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tor ol' the said deceased, to be and appear
blhion: into at our next Ordinarv's (ourst tmr
time said )tsirict, to be holden at Smtttter
Court I itise oin Friday the15~ t hday of Oe
titber, niet ., tot shtew ca tns.. iitilany, wihy
t le satid adillinisijtrattsoil sdliul tnt ie
grantted.

Gwest undesr my', htandm antd seal, thIiis
4th1 ofi Octover, im theo year of

dred atnd liny-two, and mi thec 7thiih
yeatr of .\mter-;an intdpenidenic..

W. LhE~Vs, o. S. 51.

October 4, 18->2. 5u-2t

SO. CAROLINA---SUM'TER DIST1,
ly \\'. lE iVlS, Es ;., O)rdinuaryfir said

Distr ict.
Whlereas, Ellein Jatmaes thth al plied

to Imi i. r ltters 14' Athmistjfraion,, onl
all antld ingula11Iir the golods itnmd chatttles,

Iatte or the said Ditstrict, detceatsed.
T1htse tire, therelore, t.o cite tand tasont-

isht all antd 'smgtitr, the komdred and crei-
tors of the sad deceaIsedt, to bie ant d appearibeforte ine at. our ntext Ordimry's Court for
thie said istrict, to be hohlden at Stummter
Court lionse ont Friday time 15thi day ot
October, mist, to shew~cause, t aniy whly,
the said aidiiniist raton should not be grasit-
ed.

Given under mty htandt and seal, thI s
4h dlay of Ocatber im thte year oh

[L. s.] our Lord, vine thousandts eighltthunt-
dred anud lilty.-two, ansd in thu 7ti h
y'ear of Amet.rtian lttdepentdemle.

W. LEWiS, o. s. a.
October 41, 1852. 50t--t

80. CAROLINA--SMTMER IST'
Hy WV. L2 W I.N, Est; , Oreiniary jiir ssi

I~ist s ici.
Wheireas, W. W. Ilenhoiw hmath applied

to mec for Jaetters il' Administratin, on aml
aidum;;: rthe igods andsi chiattls, rights
anid credhitors of J2 i ig late o1 the
said Distrtet, deceased.~~-

Th'leae are, thteresore, to cite and admson-
ish all anid smasn ha r, Ithe kiodsred anid credi-
ttors ci thme siaid decesed, to be aind appeas
bsefore lme ait otsr ntext Onhulsary's Court for
the said Distriet, to be honlden att 8tiimter
Court I louse5 oni Fisdaiy the 15thl dayV o!
October, to shtew castne, if anty, 'why
tUse sid adintiniistration s-houlId not bev glint-
ed.

Given tunder my hianid anid seal, this-lth, day of October, ini thle yeasr 0u[r.. s.) o tsr L.ord, (tne tihniand e21!itt bin-i
dred andi ily-twto, stind im the ';tith
year ol Amiermanti litte lendience.

October 4, 1852. 5-:

So. Carolina-Sumter Dist.
Byg W. LI V WVIS, Vsi. Ordinaryfn sii

IDistric!.
WVhereas, W. WV. Ih-nhow~v hathItaspplijd so smefor Letters of Adminiistratsion, on all and uingu-

lair thte goods andeblhati les, righiss anid c redit'r
otf Wms. Ilillosn, Iatie of the saidl itrict, mh-c'd.Thleti tre, itherefoire., to mite smith adtlnnish il
andI situilari, lime kindred and credlitors ofl tiesatid dectseid, to lbe an~d sappetr befoire mslrini(lur nlexI O rdinary's Coutir1 for ite sail I tiiriit
to hso hlden~cl stt Sumnter Couirt I lase on l-'rida~the 15thI daty (of Octobe.r, inst., io ishiow catuse, ianmy, why tihe said miinistrationt should lnt he,

Given undrer amy hand and seaml tis 4thldsy of Octobier, in the year oif omuirr
[L, s.j tlnes luihound'ih hasnd rail and i fivy~ o,nndmi in ithe 7th year of Ameriennt' Jnde-pendenaco. . W. LEWJS,o, s. o.Od'obet 4,SS5 50--21

tsf d have his WdaSirPa of " MRO Y& , & ( DboyNorth Q:;Roach . Blackwoud's lino Store.
Oiut ea i are saich'lhat we re hiniridtio

sell for CA SIf, and having to do so, we
Swill sell low. _Our atock consists of )RY
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND
SHOES,. FANCY GOODS; &C. We
intend to do our part to give satisfaction to
all who may favor us with their patronage.Our Now Goods are expected daily.
Call on O. P. McROY.

L. M. McROY.
a-" Watchman insert three times.

Sumterville, Oct. 1, 1852. 50-If

1000 Acres ofLand for Sale.
WILL Bell ny track of Land contain-
ing nne thousand acres ; three hun-

dred and filty ofjvhich a.e cleared and un-
der good fence, on the prenises is a coin-
modous dwelling and all necessary out-
buildings. The ab9. 8 is situated ou the
road leading from S ti rville to Darling-
ton C, II.. between Black River and
Lynch's Creek. 'JARED LAW.

(7' Watchman copy twice.
Oct 5, 1852. 50-4t.

For Wright's Bluff, lYIur-
RAY'S "EELRY, AND ALL

Xnaterusediate Landings.
The steamer DEKAL1t,

X M Urso.t master, will leave
Charleston as above, about

the 5th of October. For Freight arrange-
tents apply to Captain on Hoard, or to

O'NEIL, HILL & IENNEI)Y.
Boyce's Whanrf.

QT Watchman copy.
Sept 27, 1852. . 49-tf

Dry Goods for Fall Trade-
1 JN ClAiR1 S'1UN, S. C.
W. G. LBancrofl & Co.,

253 Kai-Sr. (2 doors below WVentworth-st.)
Constant'y ol haid,

SILKS AND SI.K GOODS,
Dress Goods of all descriptiins,
Alpaccas, iah-orinoes iad 1'uiIazines,
l'ints and Ginhams,
(loths, Cassamaeres and Vestinirs,
Ilsicry. Uloves, &c., &c., &c.

Georria l'tain and Kereys, .
19l ian anzid Siritied U iisairgs,
Jleached and Brown l)iaestics,
Suler Dutlice hlaiilets.
Ounr business is dne strictly for Cash

aml on the One P'rice Xyslen, :aid we are
conuidenat no house in the city can give
tatarre:a: Ut.'.~ iuAis.
Charle-,tun, S. C., Sept. 21, 1 52. .18-4:mt

IIIIIIUUw eL Ar$.'k

«'F 'fuly inform
their fris and the phlic t'inthey se now rec'eivint their u elI

"it stock o A1.1. A ND
\ WJNTER GOODS, eomiaprsmgii

in limrt as follows:

Dry Goods.

miieos, .teans,. lKesr'y, L inaeysv, IFlannaela,
lileachled anad Brwni Shirt ings, Uilanakets,
&c. &c.

BO0OTS iNXD SHO[ES.
Pegrled anii, Sewed IBoots, ttnrigaias, and

Slhoes and Gaiiters~ of all doeripitins.
iIATS ANI) CA PS.

hIoles~kin, WXool anda Phtashl I lats, G lazed
aind Clothi Ciaps oh every variety.

S A D)D)L 14 It Y
Saddles, liridles, Whips, &c.

ALSO
A jaine assortmaents of Grocer:es, Crockery,
I iardware, anid ifancy go.ds.
A call is respiect Iully solicited, as we

aire et/isln we cnsujit you ini prica aind

ROACil & IL[ACK(WOOD,
P~ahmneaaOl Ii llouse. Sioatorvalek, S. C.

TIimeily'Not ice.
rj~t II u. ndersignaed hiaivinassuedth

paaymient ofaltlI tae dlebit of lie tie
fimo A. J. & P. 31081ES anid for ta

paurpotse all detits due thae,said tirian havinjg
be'en trnansferred to lhim, lioe idented by
Note. 1toiid, opein Accouant, or otherwise

will take naotice tialat innuiieictaymeni~t of
their dues is abasoltulty reriuired to enubhle
tialiim ioaaeet thle conistaint deanids maade
upjonI hita by the creditors of atie tle tiraaa.

:-: undrsignedi ha~s alo desi re to rn
lelaitors of thte laite firma toc Coists, lbut
*letory' arngeuiient, het ween t his

iinA id ext. return dayi, are absolutely
iaee.sd'y isave Ucst-ither to imyself

on the de btor of A. J1. P- htosE.S.
A.!J. AlOSES.

Sept. 27i, 1%32. - 49-3t.

.~xecutive Department,8, C,
\' AS ii foraion iiaaIas been reo.

ci'vedi at ' tr't that ani

ro llOw,on1iute
d1ers'o iiastrict,* on ath'
and thiat said negro a inadli his e.,
Now tbe it kniowni thait ini order athat the
sahiilinegra tello maW ay be0 brtoughit t tran,
I, J1OlIN II. Al tA N 5, Goilveranori a Coim-

nondrinal~i-Ch.ieft ill *aml ov--ritthtato
Soth Caro(iniiia, do issue ti, my il'romcla-

auimt n. calrniar a reward of T1\vO I (IUN.
ImDFI )OLLAR\ S foir had, delivel y to thle

.Jml of Anduiersona )istrict.
Them said Nogro is younig fellow, lnot

0eceedb lg 28 (ir 0 yeas oit hge, fi e et
six orn eigh inchtes higih, wetl bvuih, of ra-
thier yelish~id comple~~cxin, conver, es
briskly ant sen..ithly, wais wvell dressedl at.
the tienie wVitharkin coil and pantis, cecked
shira, ant wore a cap aind slipferns. lI was
a stranlger ini thel nieighbolrhioodi, itand repre-
senatedlta hunself as a lirick M lasoin from a
i stance, htin lg woirk . lIe is behere~fd
bay ceritain pehirsons whovl saw~ hima to lbe a
telilow biy the0 tuine uf l'ATl, orPATR

ticlt to) Alahanai~f 51ono4 (ight years1 agia, hby
(1n1 \Villiami N. \\Vait , whol alterwardis

sohml lunu toi atradlr uear Cohnnhius. G eo.
Gien uinder lny hand1 ail ma-l of thie Stlate
t houmd~~i eight huandtred anad lilatv-Iwo.

litN.IitN4 lF.OIY, Sec iyci

SU~t14 47-4t

.I" Committee on Priile
tlorI, to whenO was r

petiniois praying tho estubl
hpltces:dt :Etledttons and th
Malttagers forothe next'
having had the mogIo un
beg leavo to Reiort, an
adoption of the lollowin nl s;;

Resolecd, That the E ectionid
en on the second Monday. in Octo next
and the day following, for Eena a and
Itepresentatives in the State Leg ature,shall be held at the following plat only,and conducted by the lollowing pe ins

Claremont Count--M
Suniterville : J. J. Knox, John 0. erriot,

G. W. Bradford.
Swimming Pens : Rt. L. McLe A. S.

Watts, John W. MontgomeryBishopville : John H. Dixon, J. W tuck.
cy. John T. Green.

Carter's Crossing: Edmund Stuc .y, Jr.,Elias McCutcheon, George Dl 'utch-
eon, Jr. k.

Spring Hill: B. F. Rhante, T. nuith,James Corbet, sr.

Stateburg: J. W. Dinkinp, Sa uel J.
IVrodley, William J. Reese.

Providence : John Ballard, C. C. ckson,L. J. Dinkins.
Manchester : Jacob Pe'ser, W. Boyd,James A. Ilarvin.
Privat'eor: 'T'homas O'Steen, Willtn Net-

tlet'. John B. T'.ndale.
English M Roaids: J C. Rhan, Isaac

Keels, sr., A. A. McLeod.
afechanicsville: It. L. Ileriot, Hies W.

Renhert, William 1Prescot
Lowry's: M A. Aluldroa , Th s Eng-h:h, jr., Josiah A. Flentinyem

- Pots to be kept open days at
Suinnerville and one day at el i of the
other boxes. Managers to meet Suinter-
voile on \Vednesday following, unt the
votes, and declare the election.
Three Itepresentatives to be 4- ted.

Clarendon-Maagera
Fu'ton : T. C. tichardson, J. J. 11Bughton,and 13h owna Ilanning.Ilranham,'s : WV. L.-Iteynolds, L:i. Blrog-don, aid Janes 11. liarvm.
Owen's Al uster Field : J. .1. Frder, A.

P. liock, ..nd 1). ,. Itagin.Shorter's: Jseaph Spratt, \V. 1 Wilder,anod llenj. \W'atknr.
l'ack's Ot Place: It. P. liiansprtih, W.T1. 1irogden, and J.nn~es [,logiten.West's Old 1'lace : J. 1. A cFadj i, C. A.

Rich, andi Joseph C. BurgerjAlach's 8;ose:: IDudley E. II (li, C. L,.
Wt h !rpoo, adil J.'J. Cuiers.

Wither.spoon's oud il astCr-lield- James:lope, Wikliam l. Mchltch'iid
W . 11Aci.veen.;..

Mott'si (.ro -s ioads : S. B. Coke J. W.11.iker and Salinuel '1iomlioio"u The pulls to be opened t(o iavu atlit adham's a.d one day at eiel ,theother places of E .otion ; lie; iagers
t meet at S.oinuel IlIavin's on Wt4day
t idlowing, count the vutes and det r

' Wtlectini.
Two Represcntatives to be eleted.
'olls to be opeiee; -

and closed j.4~o'clock, '. Al., wivenicinittervals. The box, vessel
,,tilesealed upiwhen the pulls are

and-.not to be opened except to
votes the second ay, and to cou
votes at the regulartime and place.
1721, 3 Stat.- 16.'

Resadred, That the Mikes of
.. . ..............-.-..iy tur

tions, do take the fo.lowing oath dr il' ma-
l.oi before some Magistrate, or one f the
1;nagers oftEtectioim, to a it: *- 'I' they
wtl it hfulatiy an.iid iiinparti.y Iond u t an.d
attentd to the foregoiog elecionis, aug. a~nbly
to thle Counst it ulon ol the State of 4uch
C. roilina and1 t he lai vs thecreof."

Recsulted, That ini inture, o persnqual-itied to vote fo~r initibers of each l ranch
of the L~egir lature, sha:ltlibe perui.ted to
vote ini inore ihani onie eltectiion district or
pairish, and the Mlnai~gers of Ele'tionsthorouighotil. the $tate aore hereby requii-edundi! iiiand brcted(, it t hey thinik prtbpfr, (or
on aiphieat ion cot any elector prest it) to
:idiuiiter to any erooin or persuitsoffer-.
inig to vote, the t1ul own g oathI.

I, A. 11,* do soileiinniy swear (or :)ffirmn,
as the c:ise ioiay lbe,) thait I have lnot, at tis
genecral eletion for memcubers oIf the J.egos-
I iture, voted in~thos or anoy othier dis riet or
p er shi, lilt that I ami conlstit utionally iquali.
ii 2d to vote--si help ine God.

Andl if aniy petrson or persons, rinired
as5 atuiresaidl toI tke the said ilath or atlinia.
tion, stillIrefus to (10 so, thlen thte .'l iina-
gers in their it spective Ilbstricts 'i: yarish-.
es, shail be, andi they are hoereby required
and enijinled to reittue suchi vote or votes;aii.d ini case the .'l;ana~gers shall refuse to
requtirc the oaith as aiforesaid wheni demitand-
ed, they shazll he hable to all the painis and.
penialties they would be liable and subiject
to foar necglecting any oilier duties requited
oif hem ais Managers oit Elctionls for eith-
er bran~ch ul the L.egislature.
Rsie~d, That the Act alter'ng the|fourthi Sectin ot tile State or South Cario-

Iuna lie herewaii tilpublshed, to wit
"Every tree wite man~i of twenty-one

years, (paoupers, ion-conumissioned otlicers,
land privates of the army of the United
S:ates excepted,) bieitig a citizen of tii
Siate, tidu haavmig resided therein -o

yeCars pireviouls to the iday oif ele'
w ho has a tirelhold of ltty acres
or a town tot oi which hie h: bee
seizedl and lpos~essed iatl
betore such election, or
frecthold or 1(ownI lot, htin
iii the electin t).st rict
i)o give his vo1i hbe!

membilter or Iiendt

ret , 'ITiat the tIwo yeI-required byV the Cnstit utiiin hi

electitn. antd the six 111onthI.
lie E.lec tion Itistrict, aire th.
iiinilaeoteypvtreviouls to thle elect

he idihs not birose Ithe right. (It res

Climporiary~':abslence w'ith] the in
re turing, bIut it onei hazi'e Is
i*nndy3, ini11 iihr Slate, the pr
suchi plerson, ahhlitough conlltin ei
years ini thei Stat e, gives no rigitReso~qlredi, IThat it shollbIe tI
iity oft tin.~Alaers tol repoirthic trs ill viodatiions. ut ihii ek
and al cae of biribiery andi corrlot
to us~e their blest cforts to binig I
ers to jut'tic.

Negro Shoe.,
Thei toilrier hias made arrnirgemnts fox

Itie maiditure oif from 0Fiur0to Fi 'lhiosat
p".ul iiof iithe aaue articls by th.m lA LL.. Fol
nre ee ns to quliyOih1le wciol xipectfullynru lerproni who0 may bei dispo.ise di , purchaisof hhon, to thoie w ho paronmie N nt last yearAu to price, tie ilt gnlarantee thiem as low ai
cn tie atthvded .

May Sa 2 ir . II 1(GAN,

tit

FISK S MI TAL11.
sizes, constantly -on ha'nd a td o

yHUDSON & BO'lIIE1t,
Opp. Temperance IHalllunterville.

June ith, 1852 4-tf

For Sale.
Tract of Land .containing nine hun-
ired and thirty( 30) acres, situwatel

on the Salem.Road, one mile belo ild.
wry Church;:wwih a Dwelling flouse, atnd
ther necess: ry out- buildings'thereion, it
me dollar (81) per acre. Also, ah inter,
!st in one-hundred and forty-six (146) acres
n the Estate of Win; H.-McInteih's landi;which~liea sdjoining, which J *will Sellat
liiur dollars ($4) per acre.:, For, further
inforntion apply to the'subscriber, atalem 1P. 0., Sumter District.

Wal. M. McINTOSII;
July 5, 1852. 37-tf

D. J. WINN,
TYICUCIIANT TAILOR.

Would respectully inform his friendsr and
the public gen- mlly that he now has ori hand
andi offl. rS for sale on reasonable terms a largeuid splendid assortmewnt of Cloths, Cassimer

and Vestings, with lints, Cuys,Suspenders, Cravata, Socks, fine lm-
en andalerino Shirts, 1Drawe. s,

Gloves, handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, &c.
ieun and Boy, Reauy Made Clothing of eves

ry description and variety.
Complete Military Outfits; Uniforms, Swords,

EL anletts, &c., furnishied at slort neotice.
Uniforms for Sumter Itiflemen furnished on

reasonable terms.
IjilIlis vestmie are peculiarly rich, consistingof far richer patterns than ever previously exihibited in this market.
Oct. IC, 1851 51 if

A. ANDERSON,
Suuatmterville, S. C.

Respect fully informs the people of Sum-
wr District that he husminmst receive.l am-
row oilers for sale the bes. selected andiimost choice stock of
Sprisigsu md Saumsauuer Goods

That has ever been brought to this market.-
lie has received unny new st yles ofSpring and
Smnmer Gads, whii-h purep asers v-onld du
well to examine before hying elsewhere.

Itlack, lilue,Green and mixed llroad-(Clothes,
Plain and Fancy Cassimneres; Satit. Velvet,and Sillk Vestings, iay. and Mens Caps, aft.

A full and large supt.ly of 1[osiery. (loves,
auspumenrs, Cravat, lHandkercliefs, &c. &c.

all of which will bre sold on the most liberal
ternis, and at prices to snit time times.
Gy)"Garments min -nrad by thesubscri.

her, and warni..nt u satisraefion. Or
dersfrom a distan attended to..

lie may he fio nad formerly ne

recently by

irst o e Season,
Subscriber would inform the Csi

.ens of Stunterville and'viclilty; th
lie ii now receivin.a large,-filae. an I wel
.eleled stoci: or s, -r 63 , CARSI
MEItES. AND VESTINGS, both plai
and fancy..
Aso-a very large and superior nesnrt

nmint of READ)Y SIADE CLOTIJIN(
emblraicinmg every qnality, vasriesy nand stykl
boith for mecn sd boys. Call andl sco e

D). J. WINN's.
April 13, 1852. 25--if

Nol ice
[S herebay given. tmit npplicatiaon w~ill lI

mamde sat hme nmext Sessiommnio thme legii
laturc for a Chaarter for a Banuk in thme TPow
of Sunierville.

Jnly 2li, i852, -39-id.
PIIILIO 1TEL,

BY HI. L. BUTTE~RFIEL[
September 16, 1851 47-tf

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTERl ViLLE, AS. (7.,
SThis I lotel is situatedl in the iposp pleasant part of the tofl i. Thi

Proprietor will he pleased to 5e
his friends and the t ravell ing publice; pron
is'ing to spare no exertions on his part t
render thmen comafortable. Chmarges ret
sonable.

-I- roprior.Tan 2I13 if

SUlITER HOUSE,
m Fi. 3alY E1'S, woualdl rsefrtfmmlly bi

31 form ii cliizensi of Sumtaerville nan
mn ( harlestont, mamdal mann

rece-ive ICE imamm SOD)A WmJ
*rimemy, weaekly.

wvili alinun ie reari
homice a ,mrimme'nt

io.ulies, Frni

rrof

Ml. DlliOSE.
- l-3m

Admninistrator's Notice,
IIAVE appointed Mr. WV. Ma~. Gree
ay Agenat, to coettle all the trnatters

thec Estate of Johnu Mtclonnblha, late of li
D)istrict. MARY E. McDONALD.

A1.L Persons hmavinug demaands augais
the Estate of .lhn Mclonald, will paese
thmemr daily attested. Th'Jose indebted. v
mmal e immnediate paymnt to

-Febrpary 14, M.2 1~N~Acf

Juts).'T, ;
,_ frlimAvN

1CAE1 BRUNES 4

w'der withetri

osta

7''"- LANT
~TO PLANT
?I'linheribe'r has ajust raeeived a
ggde for,SPRIlNQ ANp .UMMEl

he oera at Clarlestoi prices, lessezluiesalfiOlesieavy Osnaburgas,tom'"+;, Sirting and Shentiriga,
'! " I31ndI Deniums and .Marlboro' Stipe,;10'HhIldsBgican sides. andShuulkh.rt,
25 Iibis I aahitmore Flour,'25000 fint.' A'pafinish Segars,Sugars, Coffes, 'Tear, &c. &c.
Mllolasses, tnip, starch, &c.

L. B lANKS
April 611, 1852 24-tf

Notice to Pedlars.
pEDLIARS of all des:criptions, whether

0on fot,-horse. back, or with a wagon,
are hereby nntided that should they be
found ''itAING JN THIS DISTRICT
anfte- this date; 'vitlont the necessary Li-
cense, the law will be enforced against
theni. A CITIZEN. {
June 22, 1852. 85-tf

.Land fdr~Sale,
TIESubscrilier ofletrs his Plantation inClarondon for sale' containing 750 t

acres of Land ; 150 ac'ies cleared ; the
place is wull settled. On the premisne I
ai-e a good (;in and Screw, Ilorse-flillI
and Wheat Thrasher. Any pdrion wish- t
ing to buy, may apply to the subscriber on
the place, one tilt ahove Calvary Church,
on the' nain road to Camden.

J. C. W1VEKS.
u!y 6, 1952. :.7-tf

Notice,
All persons indebt.ed to mie individually,

or as Ordinary' will pleatse umake inmtedi-
ate payment, is it is absrslutely necessury
that I rhnse up my business, soma part of
which tas been of lorg standing unseutled,
and which I am determined shall remain
so no lenger. I hope my friends will attend
to this at once, and give me and themselvesI as lit le 'trouble as inay be.

.W. LEWIS.
Peb.i9t, 18352 17-,tf

i1

H'1E TOWN. FOI. S
Betncen 17 and l acresof r

at Turkey Creek near'Sumters.
odonaccommtuodatting termas -to.

piroved ptirc haser. Apply at this ofice.O
.bJan. 27thm, 180.2 14-tf

AMYERICAN HOTEL,
TIlE SUHit.1 1it; having I a.porsd of hijs i tereast In the~AM ERIf~? CAN I to Messra. G. F. n

Nr.Ut & J. 31. , solicits for theintihthe
trullaeofGEO. W~KIN

Thle uindersi vould respecfttlly iformo}their friena s travellIng pubhlic tilat they3 have leh~ast tha at establishmlaent thle Amneal-
'tanm Ib0:0,tod(afK and t.eurge Streets,
whetacohey'4y for thle recepation of thaoso
itho Wiay fat -m with a calt.

KENNEDW & HIURST.
May - 31--Gm

Black Crape at 25 Cenits
ItER YARD..

And supdinri nuJllItIes at al 1-4 aiual 37 1.2e olais it yfid. 'fli ese will be found remarkablye iv* i .J.JACOIII.& SON,
221 l(Ijst., (bend,) opp. thet BIg H~oo~t.

o Jtihe 29, 18 5,. 36 If

LI;AF DI~V~~~lCKSO & LA 'TA
tvo:ul t~~~al~ form lair friends andl the

puabtk irau eh in now teceivinga tn-rirft/ofeavyj~a zfle Goweries, whtich, lhewill sell, low fiocallh'---Two douar4 above the
Plnteru' 1IotelI ajnd hhamediately opposite James
Duntalap'a, es~

1. Camdelit S4 :c. Det.-10th, 1850 af 9)

SImprovad Endless inV.'Ele
-e Allp.

afroth the Black
ytng directly on the Rail

sid Land cannot be sold for less
thn $1.00 por iaere'..
..,Eis--OneC-lf payable ont thle 1st

Janary next, and Ithamco on 1st. Jfantury
18~5I, wvith interest paynle aantally till

'" fully paid. I'ttrchaase to gie ilond nand
-persotnal recurity1 and a mnortgaga of thle

inr A Plait of thae above land will be
- exhibited ont the day' of sale.

n, Auigust 17, 18.5J. 43-7rt.y~i~
of di

I s heorny' giventt t apphleat ion wvil be
st, made, at time ntext sessieti of the blato
tat Lelialature, to close the' road, kunewni !I

il.lthe. Middleton rotad," leadting froti
Dep~ot through may lanttatn,.

prve
-

Ii tisatde,
e e rt' a e-1LOO,

u!,h 44arnt
f-Jamt dkade,.

iaierial ; and
in .pries, all d
t pnrng execut
Iohogay atnd

ut delfy:
'having procure-
Avs,;hQ is prie-
ngrtsd i anyeiy,.
All the .snbsr ler .ask
opes by punctual attention to btiinanyterms, to merit public patronage..February 17, 1852. " 17- p

LOCKS, WATHtS
The Subscriber would retpectfuflarm the biti'ena of Butht'er and fu

)i trieth, that he h's just opened illpt
ervillea beautiful assortment, of
.Clocks aund Watches

Iroochcs, JFing'e Rings, Ciff 1ins,hlr,
dings, Buckets,.Slids, ,F0b, Vest, Quid3hains, 'f Steel, Silver and Gold-dG.I
nd Silver Pens and Pencil Cases; Spest
les of various kinds; White and Cir
3ends, Baceletq, &c. &c. All of wlicB
vill be sold aL Charleston prices for Cd

*y C. T. MASON;-
One store south of

Mrs. IHulbert's Miillenery
P. S.-Repairing. of every desczpti

lone in the very beat manner nd atAif:
hortest notice. ' All Work d~n b
no, warranted to give satisfaction-.
December 2,,1851 (

Improved Cotton-Gii
Thankfusl for past favours the ian riber'sto inform the public that he still man

Cotton Gins at his establishment ingS
n tale t tirimproved and approvedse thinks that the cotton ginned a' ith ement, "w

it least a qtiarterb
on ginned old the ordinary gin, -He al#om
ilaitures themt on the mostsi nple qif the fitest finish and of the best matep ;

.vit, Stewa! -aws and Steel Plated li
Gardened which he will sell for.02p s2lie also repairs old gins and put theilta

plte order at the shortest notice. All o
ins will be promptly and punctuall' t;

to. WILLIAM'SStateburtr, Sumter Dist .. ,

$500" CHALE rWhatever concernets he'iltah
of a people Is at all times 'tf the
importance. I take -It for krin
personi will do all in their pou dr, toaof thl 'childreni, and that av

daoprmate their owvn atalefices.., I feel it to be my duty tosolenil an
your'that Wotsts, according- to the onznf
the most~celebrate~d Physcians, ar e pl
ca'is of aai najrty of disease.s84s
pjhikiren arid- nt are liable;ifyhu favapeite continually chatigeable.fohornetIodzosher, Bad Breath; Pain In sh
machsPickinguat the Nose, Hiardness and?nes~s of thy flly, Dry Cough5 Siogw;Pulse Irreguiar-remiember that-all thsesed-
'1OatsM,&you should atonce applyt~iieiY
ijobciasack's Worau Syrp~
An article fountled upon Scie itifl~I*

compounded with purely veet abi
being perfcecty safe when taken,i, d~c
fiveni to the most. tender Infutit. w~: eisie
>enefcaeffect, where BowcelCmpnto,
Diurrhsa- have made thenm weak andaih .t7
the TIonic properties of my ,Worma 8~risuch, that it stands without erieqitzal in heahsgue of medicines, in giving tone and st
to the Stomach, whmicth ma ftes Is an liifalldn-medy for those afflicted with. Dyqu
astonishing cures performed hy shiupsi~P'hysicians have failea, is theil s evl~aib~rt
aupemler efficacy over li othi 7'T

This is the mat-difficias Wei-m t~
-ulh that infest the human syatem,izit~
almost indefinite length becoming is lItaki-
fastened to the liitestiries and StomaeiE
the health so sadly as to cause 8t. Vltsusero
Fits, &c., that those afflicted seldbtnlfe
isspect that it is Tape Worm hastening th
n earlygrave. la order todgjaroythsWegvery entergetic treatment mias purnidj-
wonld therefore be0 proper to take 6 to o(
Liver Pills so as io remove allobuttuctions' ta
the Worm Syrup may actdirect uiport the iW~ns
which mub sa taken in do~ses of 2 Ttibless~~fuls 3 times~a day, these directdonS ai
have never been known to fall In curing i
mnost obstinate case of Tapqe Wairi. 2V

IlO')enflnck's Live' Piis
No par of thme 9mtem nIsnmore liable tid

ni the LiVER, as serving as ai filteret to
',or giiing the proper secr~ii

that any wrong action of the 1
- tinportant parts of thesue

sty, in Liver Vtln
c. W6 sheoidd' s~oe

st might -idlf
Phs ills'

Namely, Ist1.lijntients the sectrsllosinmbrano; of pro
ed master. 2ndM*
-hanges in some it x

er .the~.eertain'iii
ai. TOMW5o

strenglto shde iervoussy,,i-g health andl gorseo all parns o'
body. 4th, A AT.'tva te, wihich acts
feet harmony with the her ingredliep ftz
operating on the Boweln, , d expelllngi.O
wchole mass of corrupt ahd vihia atter.4
pturifying dou Blood, which destroys
restores healtht.

Ydu will find these Plls an Infyaluaie
cine mt many coinplamuts to illh'aomi
ject. lit obstructionneithmer tdla pr
hav~e bmeen found of inestimable bxet.
their functional arrangements tsa 1
tion, puilfyinig the blood anlqc tK
ett'ectually to put to fligtslluil-
may arise from femttleifsuartA
ache, gists~, dimntesas t~{.

all others heirng base lIt tatlof..

tOf Agenitusivishhmg new s'pt

dress tho- I' Itr.,o~


